A new species, Passiflora kuethiana (Passifloraceae) is described and illustrated from Cordillera Calla Calla, Amazonas Department, Northern Peru. This species shares morphological characteristics more related with Passiflora tripartita and Passiflora runa on stipules and flowers but differs mainly from the former in the size, shape and color of the involucre, peduncles length and arrangement, and the latter in shape and margin of stipules. This species is considered as a new endemic to the Peruvian flora. Its location within the section Elkea according to the new classification of Passiflora is proposed. Comparative data of related species and a key to the species of the section Elkea from Northern Peru are too added.
Introduction
The genus Passiflora Linnaeus (1753: 955) is the largest in the Passifloraceae with 520 species including herbaceous vines, lianas, shrubs and trees, distributed mainly in the tropical areas of the Neotropics (Ulmer & MacDougal 2004: 31) . In the Andean Region of South America, Passiflora is present with a very representative group, the long-tubed flower species called "tacsonias" currently placed in subgenus Passiflora supersection Tacsonia (Jussieu 1789 :398) Feuillet & MacDougal (2003 .
Within this supersection, there is a diverse subgroup in Peru with pendent flowers, the section Elkea Feuillet & MacDougal (1997: 337) . These species occur mainly in the northern and central Andean area of the country, some tolerating the generally negative human impact on their habitat, while others, such as Passiflora tripartita (Jussieu 1805: 395) Poiret (1811: 843) and Passiflora tarminiana Coppens & Barney(2001: 8) , have been cultivated for their nutritional interest and have spread to distant regions as New Zealand (Heenan & Sykes 2003: 217) .
Studies of the species of supersection Tacsonia in Peru include Killip (1938) , Macbride (1941) , Killip & Cuatrecasas (1960) and Escobar (1980) . The last species published in supersection Tacsonia from Peru were Passiflora huamachucoensis L.K. Escobar (1986:88) , Passiflora runa L.K. Escobar (1986: 90) bracts that surround the base of the hypanthium, the length of the peduncles, and paired flowers in P. kuethiana (see above). It is noteworthy that after conducting observations during explorations and botanical collections in Andean Peru and observing numerous specimens in herbaria, the three known varieties of P. tripartita in the Peruvian territory generally have no slender peduncles, which are rather stout, solitary, and do not exceed 7.5 cm long in average. Besides, the involucre is always narrow on the hypanthium base, not broad.
Other species of supersection Tacsonia reported for the same area (Department of Amazonas, Peru) are Passiflora anastomosans (Lambert ex De Candolle 1828: 335) Killip (1927: 428) , P. cumbalensis (Karsten 1859 : 161) Harms (1894 and P. mathewsii (Masters 1872: 539) Killip (1927: 428) . P. anastomosans has horizontally oriented flowers and a ball-like perianth with zygomorphic androecium, leaves thick-coriaceous and lustrous above (versus pendent flowers, not ball-like perianth, actinomorphic androecium and not thick-coriaceous leaves in P. kuethiana). P. cumbalensis has a very elongated, glabrous hypanthium, upper leaf surface and ovary glabrous (versus elongated sparsely or finely pubescent hypanthium, leaves and ovary pubescent in P. kuethiana). P. mathewsii has horizontally oriented flowers with solitary short stout peduncles (versus pendent flowers with slender paired peduncles in P. kuethiana).
